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Illinois Wesleyan University Celebrates 10th Anniversary of Minority Alumni 
Network 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.--The Illinois Wesleyan University Minority Alumni Network will 
celebrate its tenth anniversary amid a host of activities during IWU's Homecoming Weekend. 
Festivities begin on Friday, Oct. 5, and conclude on Sunday, Oct. 7, with the homecoming 
worship service "Celebrating the Tenth Anniversary of the Minority Alumni Network," led by 
Rev. James E. Fouther, Jr., class of 1986. 
Other activities include a social mixer on Friday, Oct. 5, from 6-10 p.m. in the Memorial Student 
Center's Dugout snack bar, and a series of games pitting IWU students against Minority Alumni 
Network members at McPherson Beach on Saturday, Oct. 6, at 9:45 a.m. Guests are welcome to 
attend the afternoon football game at 1:30 p.m. against Augustana College, where alumni and 
guests will be offered free admission. A career open forum will follow the game in the Memorial 
Student Center's Davidson Room from 4-5:30 p.m. 
 
